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7 12.5
4 7.1
1 1.8
33 58.9
4 7.1
1 1.8
6 10.7
56 100.0
1
57
Self
Family/Friends
Other Drug Treatment
Centre
General Practitioner
Hospital/Other Medical
Agency
Social Services
Court/Probation/Police
Total
Not Known
Total
n Valid %
 
 
7 12.3
14 24.6
1 1.8
15 26.3
6 10.5
2 3.5
9 15.8
3 5.3
57 100.0
Self
Family/Friends
Other Drug Treatment
Centre
General Practioner
Hospital/Other Medical
Agency
Social Services
Court/ Probation/Police
Other
Total
n Valid %
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